
ANARCHISTS STILL PLOTTING.

Views of Inspector lionfleld and Supt.
Hubbard, of Chicago.

A New York Worhi special from Chicago gives
the views of Inspector Bonfield and Supt. Hub¬
bard. of that cily. in regard to the work and
plan* of the Anarchists. It is the deliberate
opinion of the policc that while Chicago will
never be disturbed by the anarchists again, the
rest of the world has not heard the last of them
by a great deal. Other cities, they think, are

likely to have a taste of Chicago's experience
in the nest year or two. Inspector Bonfield
bis information that a general demonstration
of the international, which is the anarchists'
allianoc around the world, is planned for July
14 nest That will be tho centennary of the
taking of the Bastile.
"We have positive evidence," said the in¬

spector to-day. "of their officers, plan*, organi¬
zation and committees for that day. The cen¬
tral point is in London, with Paris as the nest,
then Brussels. New York. Philadelphia, Chi¬
cago. and San Francisco. All the principal
countries have vice-presidents. The United

States have two, Chicago having one and New
ork the other. In the strtngth of their num¬

bers they rank: France first, Germany second,
the British Isles third, with the United States
and Mesico last. In America the central head¬
quarters is in New York. So far they have
agreed on the hundredth anniversary of the
BastUe as the day for

A CONCERTED UPBI8INO.
"Do yon really think they will attempt any¬

thing of the kind in this country?*'
..Well, frankly." said the inspector, after a

Siuse. "I think very likely they may if there is
* slightest opportunity for it. I don't think

they will her<\ because they have had one good
lesson, and they will not forget it. Without
knowing this positively, my impression is that
tbev are very much better organized in other
cities than they are here. There are many of
them in New York. Boston. Pittsburg. Cincin¬
nati. Milwaukee. Buffalo and other places. I
think something is brewing among them. It is
of no use to disguise tho fact that they are
dangerous men and mean mischief."
Supt. Hubbard said: "There will be no up¬

rising of anarchists in Chicago July 14 nor at
any other time, for the simple reason that we
have too firm a control over them. When an¬
archists know that they are being c&rcfully
watched in evervthing they do, and that by
our new system of electrical calls we can con¬
centrate 1.200 police armed with rides at any
spot in the ctty in a very few moments, it is
wonderful how mild they become. lit case of
need we can arm every membe r of our force
wrtk a riot gun that pumps fifty-four big bul¬
lets in sixty seconds. Anarchists are not anx¬
ious to hav* us experiment on them with these
weapons. We shall soon have a system bywhich every patrolman can be summoned to
his station from any part of his post in the
time it Ukts to run it. When this is in opera¬
tion the riot that can be started in Chicago
will have to be a mighty big one."

" HOW ABOUT BOXB-XAKINO ? "
"I don't believe there is any of it here or will

be. If there is we shall be pretty apt to find it
oat before it has gone very far. You see that
moat people have it thoroughly pounded into
their heads that it is dangerous to trifle with
the law in this state. They know that the
police of Chicago are not in a mcod to handle
them gently if they make any trouble. I don't
mean that the police are anxious for revenge
esactly. but I believe there is a pretty general
idea in the force that another anarchist uprisingwould require severe lesson, and that there
is great readiness to give it. The chief diffi¬
culty in a battle between the police and the
reds would be to ever make the police stop
¦hooting. I am afraid the recollection of the
sixty-six officers who were torn to pieces by the
Haymarket bomb would be pretty strong on
the force. But there will be nothing of that
kind in Chicago.

"I believe the revolutionists elsewhere are

plotting something for next year which maykeep the police officers in otlier cities busy.The plot is pretty well known, however, and in
my judgment will not amount to anything.The anarchist is at heart an arrant coward,
and it is only when he thinks he can take
somebody by surprise.stab in the back, as it
were.that he shows any nerve. The mere
fact that the design is discovered will probably
defeat it."

The Effect on the South.
COLORED CLERGYMEN'S VIEWS UPON GENERAL

makrison'8 election.
The New York llerald publishes the views of

a number of colored preachers in South Caro
lina as to the effect of General Harrison's elec¬
tion on the south.
Bishop Arnett. who has charge of the A. M.

E. churches in the South Carolina district, says:
"I don't see that it makes much difference to
ns in South Carolina who is President of the
United States, provided the incumbent is an
honest. God-fearing man and administers the
la.ws faithfully and honestly and impartially.We can take care of ourselves in South Caro¬
lina. and as long as we do our duty as citizens
of this great republic and pursue our daily
vocations I expect we will be able to get along.
I apprehend no setback to the industries of the
aoutn by Mr. Harrison's election."

Rev. J. E. Hayne. who has a station on the
Wadmalaw Island A. M. E. circuit, holds that
Harrison's election will result in good to the
south. He says: '"It will give the politicalslaves of the 'democratic party freedom. It
will relieve the negro of great apprehensionsand fearful anxieties, and it will certainly tend
to develope his moral courage. One of the

Seatest questions that will he settled by Gen.
arrison's election is the race issue in this

countrv. because the progress of the negro will
be so distinctly marked and understood by his
white brethren that much of the prejudice now
existing against him will disappear.Rev. B. F. Witherspoon. pastor of Mount
Zion African Methodist Episcopalian church,
aays: "As colored men we do not espect Mr.
Harrison to do for us what he would not do for
white men circumstanced as we are in the
south politically. We only want to be treated
aa citizens of this great and free countrv. and
to be allowed, without molestation or intimida¬
tion. to cast our ballot for the party of our
choice, as do the Irish and Germans and Amer¬
icans. This we hop* he will do by the help of
all progressive men in the south, who wiil rise
above long-standing prejudices and give to us
what they themselves stand so much in need of
and eomplain of its lack.fair play."

Congressmen Klected.
TBI CALIFORNIA DELEGATION FIVE REPUBLICANS

TO ONE DEMOCRAT.
Official returns from the first California dis¬

trict have not yet been received. It is under¬
stood. however, that based on the latest re¬
turns Thompson, democrat, now concedes the
election of his opponent. Dahaven, republican.If Dehaven is elected California's congressional
representation will stand five republicans and
one democrat, a gain of one republican.

RETURNS rioK TWO ARKANSAS DISTRICTS.
St. Louis. Nov. 14..Advices from Little Uock.

Ark., say: Official returns from the second con-

Sessioiial district give C. B. Breckinridge,
mocrat. 832 majority over John M.Clayton,republican. Cate. democrat, is undoubtedlyelected over Feathrrstone, independent, who

received republican support, but oliicial figurescannot yet be given.
Able to Lose all She llad Wagered.

fmu the Chicatfu Tribune
" Mandy T* almost shrieked the elderly aunt,

aa she entered theparlor unexpectedly and found
the young ladv clasped in th'- rrms of a young
man who was kissinn her w*th every indication
that he had had considerable practice, " what
on earth does this mean ?"
"Nothing but an election bet. auntie," re¬

plied Amanda, with a look of heroic, martyr-like re»i«n.itiiin .n ner l iv, !y fact. "I lo»t. Go
on. Mr. Mc Pelican. How many was<that?"
The day is not without its compensations.Yesterday a butterfly ll.-w amid the roses in an

open garden in Atlanta. We deYy Maine, with
its 23 000 republican majority, to equal this.Date November 7.. At'atilii 1 '. nuUitutk'n.
Fat Widow."Doctor. I want you to answer

mv question candidly."
Doctor."Certainly, my dear madam."'.Well, am 1 in love, or have I only got fattydegeneration of the heart?".Life. '

,

Sentimental ludy."This world is a vale oftears. Even the beautiful rose has thorns."Prosaic visitor "I wouldn't mind that somuch, but that shad are so fall ot bones is anoutrage on the human race.".Texas Sifliug.1.Blobson."What's good for insomnia. Popin¬jay?" Popinjay."Counting. I>id von evertrv counting a thousand slowly?" Blobson."Lots of times, but 1 never made a success ofit." Popinjay."Whv not?" Blobson.-'Why,I always get to sleep before I can finish.".Bur-
Urtqtun t'rre l*rt»».

Mrs. Passee."I'm often taken for mv daugh¬ter s sister, would you l»elieve it? Now. how
mauv rears would you give me, Mr. Mutton-htdJe?"

Mr. Mw^onhedde."God forbid that I should
give von any. my dear madame; you are so well
provided in that respect'". Truth.

"Say. hc-Uly. how indacent it is to be chris-
tenin' .hips the wuv they do, as if they were
livia' Christians. Why don't they give them a
funeral, too?"

Faith' they do, Kelly. I've often read of a
abip's wafce.". Timt,

THE KNIGHTS' CONVENTION.
The Finances In a Bad Shape and a
Heavy Falling Off In Membership.
Treasurer Turner, in his report to the gen¬

eral assembly of tho Knight* of Labor at In¬
dianapolis yesterday, (fives the receipts of the
order for the year ending Jane 30, 1888, at
<f222.507.09, and the expenditures the game. In
a supplementary report, up to October 31, he
shows that the receipts for tho four months
since June were $52.591.73 and the expenditures
£42,920.62. The report says the membershiphas decreased 300.000 during the year, and the
receipts are now insufficient to meet expendi¬
tures. The treasurer continues: ''In my opin¬
ion a reduction of 825.000 in the expenses can
be accomplished without detriment to the
order, and therefore recommend, first, the
abolition of the mileage paid to representa¬
tives; second, the consolidation of the offices
of general secretary and general treasurer;
third, the reduction of the general executive
board to not more than fire members; less, if
possible."
At tho end of .Tune, 1887, the order was

55.792 ahead. Of its condition one year later,Mr. Turner says: "On June 30, 1888, our bal¬
ance was ? 16-1.86. with bills to the amount of
89.227 due and unpaid; October 21, 1888, there
is a balance of $46. with $2,887 due and un¬
paid bills."

STABTLINO AXXT.OATIONS FROM MBS. BARRY.
Mrs. Barry,who hascharge of the female branch

of the knights, made r. report of her investiga¬
tions and recommendations for the ameliora¬
tion of the condition of working women in va¬
rious parts of the country. After speaking of
her trips through Pennsylvania. Mrs. Barry
says: "The violation of every lavr in regard to
tho employment of women and children in
Pennsylvania is to be met with on every hand,
and it is my earnest request that every Knight
of Labor in Pennsylvania will give his support
to that which I have prepared and will have
presented at the session of the coming state
legislature for the establishment of a factory-
inspector law on behalf of the little ones of this
rich state, 200.000 of whom are deprived of the
privileges of common school education, and
125.000 of whom are employed in its work¬
shops, factories, mines and mercantile indus¬
tries. There are many evils attendant uponthe employment of children, particularly girls,
which leads to misery, ignorance and despair,
A custom is rapidly increasing in this country
which means shame, dishonor and humiliation
to manhood, and I here and now appeal to
everv father within sound of my voice to be
watchful and wary of his little daughter if she
bo employed in any large establishment.or
small one", either.where she is made to under-

j stand that the price of her position is that she
'stand in with the boss.*
"Manv mav ask why I do not give name! and locality. First, because those who resent

such pernicious approaches shrink from giving
| publicity to their humiliation, and those who
submit will not make their misfortunes public
until, perhaps, they cannot longer hide their
shame. In very many instances facta wero
given that were blood-curdling, but no affidavit
would be made, and neither myself nor the
order was in a position to stand a libel suit
with 4*11 the power of wealth against us where¬
with to influence a decision against honor and
truth." .

It is expected that the case of Barry, the ex¬
pelled member of the general executive board,
will be discussed to-day.
The report of J. W. Hayes, who succeeded

Charles H. Litchman as "general secretary in
September, will be presented this morning. He
gives a tabulated statement of the membership,
show ing 5.666 local assemblies in good work¬
ing order, with a total reported membership of
259.518 and37.900not reported.Iulyl. 1887. The
membership, according to this report, was
451,179, showing a loss in one year of not less
than 153.761.

...
Condition of the B. & O.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE COMMITTEE AP¬
POINTED TO EXAMINE INTO ITS AFFAIRS.

At the meeting of the board of directors of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad yesterday, the
special committee appointed to make a thorough
exionination of the affairs of the company and
to report its exact financial condition and the
value of its properties, reported that they had
engaged the services of an expert accountant
anu that they and he had been diligently work¬ing. but that" it was simply physically impossi-sible to have a full, fair and satisfactory reportready at the annual meeting of the company.The "committee, however, believe that they will
be able to make a full statement at an earlyday. The report is by William Keyser. James
L. Me Lane, George W. Dobbin, Thomas M.
Lanahan and A. P. Gorman.
The board confirmed the appointment of the

following agents: Main Stem.J. D. Healey,Dickerson's; H. II. Beard. Hanover; H. R. Be-
sant. Capon road: H. M. Zeller, Breathed's; J.
W. Rollins, Kanawha. Philadelphia division.
H. 8. Burroughs. Felton; J. P. Sullivan. Har¬
ford. Pittsburg division.A. Van Horn. Stoves-
town; L. L. Long. Rankin. Trans-Ohio divi¬
sion.Albert Van Heyde, Wellsboro'.

. if
Business Men Dwcussrso Bio Questions..

The nineteenth annual meeting of the national
board of trade convened in Chicago yesterdayafternoon and will remain in sessiou until Fri-
(lay, during which time questions relating to
the adulteration of lard, the credit system, the
Chesapeake and Delaware ship-canal, coast and
harbor defense, the surplus revenue, the tax on
alcohol, internal revenue taxes, ocean steam
navigation, American merchant marine, silver
coinage, basis for national banking, commercial
union with Canada, letter postage, rights underbills of hiding, regulations of immigration.United States naval reserve, national board of
health and quarantine laws will be discussed.
Presideut Frederick Fraley, of Philadelphia,
was re-elected president and a long list of vice-
presidents was chosen. After recess a resolu¬
tion was offered looking toward the establish¬
ment of a national mechanical and trade school.
Another resolution offered was in favor of
changing the term of the presidency of the
United States from four to six years and mak-
ing the President ineligible for re-election.

¦ -«¦«.
Millionaires on Their Travels..A large

party of millionaires were in Richmond, Va.,yesterday. It included John Jacob Astor, John
A. Stewart, president of the United States
Trust company, of New York city; GeorgeBliss, of Morton. Bliss A Co.. of New York: C.
11. Coster, of Drexel. Morgan A Co.. of New
York: John Crosby Brown, of Brown Bros. .V
Co.. New York; Mr. Wiiitlirop. of Drexel. Har-
jes A Co., Paris, France, and Mr. Stotesberry,of Drexel A Co.. Philadelphia. These gtntle-
men. representing hundreds of millions of dol¬
lars. are interested in the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad property. They go from Richmond
to-dav to Cliiton Forge, by the Richmond aud
Alleghany road, and from thence to Cincin¬
nati.

The Chilps-Drexel Fund..Treasurer Jas.
J. Daly, of the Childs-Drexel fund of the Inter¬
national typographical union, reports that upto November 1 the amount on hand was $20,333,which more than doubles the amount of tho
original gift of 410.0(H) by Messrs. Childs aud
Drexel in 1*86. and whicfi was the nucleus of
the fund named in their honor. A number of
subordinate unions are yet to be heard from.

«.» .-

Rorert Garrett Mrcu Improved..Robert
G: riett has greatly improved during the pastweek. He is able to recognize members of his
family and household, and has had no violentattacks. He is able to read daily papers and
diM-uss topics of the day with those aroundhim. Drs. Jacobs and Hamilton hope to pre-vent any relapse by keeping him very quiet.I W

Monuments to Michigan Soldiers..ColonelGeorge Briggs. president of the MichiganSoldiers' Monument commission, spent yester¬day on the Gettysburg battle-field inspectinglive of their monuments now up. He selectedthe position of the Mulligan cavalry brigade,whieh was eomuiamled by General Custer.
n< ar the division cavalry shaft, 3 miles east oftown.

Jkfp Davis' Feeble Health..PresidentAshton Starke, of the Richmond, Va., exposi¬tion. has received a letter from Jeff Davis,which indicates that the latter is in foeblehealth. The letter says: "Though well
enough when at rest to permit the hope that I
may see my friends of Virginia at some futuretime. I am now painfully conscious that Icould not perform the journey without seriousif not fatal consequences. To state the factwill no doubt secure from you all a concur¬
rence in the decision I have been compelledto make."

He."What a rage there has been during the
summer for lapis lazuli.
She (from Chicago)."Yes; but I never could

gee the sense of folks running after those for¬
eign singers as they do."- Jnn-'ur't Weejlli/.
"When will this country reach the apex of

her glory?" demanded the orator after a loftypanegyric on America.
"When we have base ball rinks and base ball

all winter," replied a voice, an answer which
brought the orator to a short stop..BostonCouritr. .

Doctor (to patient)."Yon need rest, ma'am.
I advise von to go to the country for a month."
I'atieut."And give up my place. sorrV" Doc¬
tor."I beg pardon; do you work?" Patient.
"I'm a help lady. sorr." Doctor."Ah, then, I
must diagnose the case again. No, it's sot rest
youmm It'i mors exercise.".Time,

THE MARECHAL JJEIIi ROSE.

How Thla Lovely Flower Came by it*
Samc-An Interesting Story.

The Marechal Neil is one of the lovlie<t roses
of its kind, the noisette, and in its name and
origin there is one of the hitherto unwritterf
romances of the court of France in the second
empire. In 13C9. when the French army was
sent to help King Victor Emanuel drive the
Anstrians out of Italy, the third armjr corps was

commanded by General Neil. This officer, as
his name implies, came of one of those Irish
noble families who emigrated to Franco after
the battle of the Boyne in 1C00. as did the Mac-
Mahons. the Fitz Jameses and others, who are
now Irish in nothing but their names. General
Neil had commanded and fought his corps with
such eminent ability and distinguished courage
that when peace waa made, with his country¬
man and friend. MacMahon, ho was created a
marshal or Franco. It was well nigh nutnmn
before General Neil was able to return to
France. He had been terribly wounded, and
had suffered besides from the dreadful fever of
the Italian marshes. For months he was be¬
tween life and death, with only his surgeon,
who was his constant companion, and a soldier
servant, who proved to be an admirable nurse
in his illness and convalescence.
One dav a peasant woman brought him a

whole brisket of wild roses from the Campagna
region, savs Leslie's Popular Monthly. Gen.
Neil had always been extremely fond of roses,
and most o^ these were new to him and thus
served to amuse him until they were withered.
He observed, however, that one particular
shoot had not faded and died like the others,
but had grown into a beautiful green plant of
perhaps ten inches in length, mien he looked
to sec whv this one had grown and the others
faded, he found that a bit of the root had been
put awav with the flower, which was of a
whitish yellow hue. Scarcely knowing wliv,
Neil determined to keep the shoot so curiously
preserved. When he returned to Paris he
placed the young shoot with an expert floricul¬
turist, and the next spring it bore four of the
loveliest buds in the world, of a pale lemon tinge.
At that time Gen. Neil was sent for to receive
the highest military rank then known in
France, the grand cross of the legion of honor
and his commission as marshal of France, in
the presence of three emperors and all the
kings in Europe worth naming. After the
solemn ceremony was ended, and he wore for
the first time on that day the grand cross of
the legion of honor, he went to the reception
of the empress and presented to her a curious
vellowish rose of perfect form and perfume,but different from nny she had ever seen, and
told her its storv.
"And so you have proved the truth of what

the old abbe used to say in his dreadfully tedi¬
ous sermons at Pau about casting his bread on
the waters," said the empress (who. like Queen
Elizabeth of blessed memory, "loved a fine
man") to the handsomest and most daring, as
well as one of the ablest of the marshals of the
second empire. "Dear me, he was tedious,
that good abbe," continued her majesty, with
the softest look of retrospection in her lovely
dark eyes. "Now. Monsieur le Marechal," said
she, vivaciously, "I shall christen this rose for
you."
"Do so," said the Franco-Irish soldier, bow¬

ing very low. but flashing at her a glance of
profound admiration so warm that it deepenedher colora little as they stood alsne, for though
the great salon of the palace was crowded, no
one dared to interrupt the tete-a-tete, which
the herself had allowed, between the empressand the handsomest general of his day.
< Lightly putting the rose to her lips, she said:
"It is nnmed the Marechal Neil, for the soldier
sans peur et sans reproche. as gallant in the
salon as he is on the battlefield."
This gracious speech went straight to the

great soldier's Irish heart.
"You will wear it to night, your majesty, will

you not. aud afterwards give it to me to keep,this happv rose?"
"M. le Marechal!" said the empress with

great dignity.
"I pray your forgiveness," he answered.
"No, no. I am not as angry as I ought to be,"

she replied; "but.but people might hear,"and with a Parthian glance she departed.Four davs thereafter Colonel Lewall. then
Neil's chief of staff, but not long since minister
of war for the French republic, observed his
chief take a surreptitious rosebud out of an
envelope ho had just received, and lock it upin a private drawer.

«.* ¦

Coming Congressional Contests.
LANGSTON IS VIRGINIA. AND VOOllHEES IN NEW
JERSEY, BOTH REPUBLICANS, CLAIM TO HAVE
BEEN ELECTED.
A special from Petersburg to the Philadel¬

phia Times. Nov. 14, savs; The returns so far
received indicate that Virginia has gone demo¬
cratic by about 2,000 majority. JohnM. Langs-
ton, who was defeated for Congress by E. C.
Venable, dem., said to-day that he had car¬
ried the fourth congressional district by 3.500
majority, and that he would certainly contest
Venable's election. He added with great con¬
fidence that the Houso of Representativeswould give him his seat in the next Congress.There will probably be a content in the
courts over the congressional seat in the fourth
New Jersey district between Fowler, dem.. and
Voorliees," rep. The returns give Fowler 42
plurality, but it is claimed that the returns
were tampered with before they were canvas¬
sed by the board of canvassers.

««»

A Divorce Before Marriage.
CURIOUS DOCUMENT DRAWN UP BY A CHICAGO
JUSTICE.AN EXPECTED BRIDEGROOM MISSING.
A Chicago special to the Philadelphia Press

says: A year ago Mrs. Josephine Sicotte, a

wealthy French widow, betrothed herself to
John Seifurt. Two months later she met John
B. Menger, a well-to-do business man, who was

shortly to wed Dolorita Mazuray, a Spanish
maiden. Both forgot their former loves and
resolved to marry. But Menger found Dolorita
difficult to manage. She pressed him for an
earlv marriage. So did Mrj. Sicotte. FinallyDolorita was taken before Justice of the Peace
Jarvis Blume, and the following remarkable
document was jointly signed:
"We. John Menger and Dolorita Mazuray, of

Chicago, declare and say that
"Whereas, we have heretofore been engagedin a mutual verbal agreement to unite in mar¬

riage at some time in the future, and certain
tokens of friendship in the form of letters, ex¬
pressive of such friendship, have passed be¬
tween ii*. and a linger ring given by said Men¬
ger to i>.iid Mazuray to bind such tacit agree¬ment of marriage: and

"Whereas, upon full reflection and consider¬
ation it has been mutually agreed that such
contemplated marriage be and the same is un¬
desirable and to be avoided;
"Therefore, we do now hereby declare and

promise one to the other that such tokens as
may be expressive of our hitherto relations inthe" form of such letters and such ring ex-
ch;inged as aforesaid shall be at once returned
to each other, and the expressions of friend¬
ship and endearment therein and thereby madeshall be revoked and nullified, meaning and in¬
tending that the relations heretofore existingshall be declared as void and of no effect bythis writing; and said parties shall be as of
their former status aud froe from any obliga¬tion one to the other, either legal or moral,thus releasing each other from fulfilling the
vows and promises heretofore made, either
verballv or in writing. Witness our hand and
seal."

'

.

Mrs. Sicotte then indulged in an expensivetrousseau, the parish priest was engaged, the
license procured, and the miirrlBge service was
to take place Sunday; but the bridegroom did
not appear, and has notbeen seen siuoe Friday,when ho visited Justice Blume, paid him for
drawing up the unique divorce-belore-marriagedocument, said he could live no longer in Chi-
cago, and departed.
The Nicaragua Canal..The act incorporat¬ing the Nicaragua Canal company passed the

Vermont legislature Wednesday. Itintliesame
act which was introduced into the Uuited
States Senate last session by Sc uator Edmunds.
Several of the incorporators named in the act
are Vermont®!*, including Mr. Frederick Bil¬
lings aud Colonel Franklin Fairbanks. The
other gentlemen interested in the scheme are
Hiram Hitchcock, proprietor of the Fifth Ave¬
nue hotel; ex-Judge Charles P. Daly aud other
prominent New Yorkers. It is computed that
a traffic of over four million tons awaits the
opening of the canal. Hiram Hitchcock, of
New York, will be elected president of the
company. The company has assurances from
American and foreign capitalists that funds for
building the canal will be forthcoming.

«a»
Crazed b* the Election..Alex. Rogers, a

government storekeeper and a prominent demo¬cratic worker in Louisville. Ky., became a rav¬
ing maniac Wednesday. He is fifty-two yearsold. and has a family of eight children. He
lias not slept since the election. He said yes¬terday that there was an election going on
which he must attend. After wandering about
the streets he took up his position at a corner
and stopped every man who pastted trying to
get into a quarrel with him aboutan imaginaryelection. At length a friend who knew hiui
passed, and Mr. llogers began striking at him
with his cane. Upon this he was arrested and
placed under treatment. It is thought he will
recover.

Greedy Barber."Hair cut, sir?" Curt Cus¬
tomer."No. sir." Greedy Barber."Very long,sir; reaches your coat<ft>llar." CurtCustomer.
"Well, if it annoys you very much 111 have mytailor eat mj cloth** dacofcta.".Town Topic*.

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS.
Economy Which la Costly In the End.
The Dnty of the National Legisla¬
ture.

From the New York Time*.
From the elevation and floor plans of the

Congressional Library designed and begun by
the architects, Sinitlimeyer & Pete, which have
just been published by tho American Architect.
it appears that Congress, by going further is
likely to fare worse. One thing can be said for
their building; it would not have formed a dis¬
agreeable contrast to tho capitol, near which
it is to stand, but approaches the same order of
architecture. It is vastly better than the heavy
and tasteless nrmv and navy bnilding #hich
dwarfs tho White House, but raises that emi¬
nently respectable edifice into tho ranks of
high art. A broad flight of stairs leads to a

terrace, and another flight carries one to the
first story of the proposed library. A carriagedrive runs beneath the porch, which
thus serves as a poric cochere. The front
repeats pretty closely tho spirit of
the capitol itself, with itsVentral body marked
by two square corners jutting forward and hav¬
ing between them, above the tripple-archedentrance, n long upper porch supported by four
double columns. The general aspect may be
imagined from that of our old city hall, of
course on a vastly larger and more sturdv scale.
There were to be two square wings coming for¬
ward to tho main line and joined to the central
body just described by connecting bodies with
si* windows iu line. The slightly slopingroofs are screened in the old fashion by balus¬
trades. This noble front is 460 feet long and
was to be duplicated in the course of time by a
rear of the sumo length. The sides were to be
337 feet long and to follow the game generalplun. so that when completed the whole edifice
would form a square, from the center of which
would rise a dome and cupola of no greatheight.
As beeun. only tho front building and middle

hall witn dome "were to bo finished, in order to
accommodate the books that now overflow the
present quarters for the library of Congress.As the books accumulated, the sides and rear
of the square were to be built. Bt-tween the
side buildings and the middle body, which is
designed in the shape of a great cross, a verywide courtyardwould liave been lefton each side.
According"to the plan, these courts were to be
further subdivided by inner buildings connect¬
ing with front and rear, thus utilizing the space,yet providing for abundance of liglit. So far
as can be discovered, no objections were mado
to the plan on the score of bad art or poor ar¬
rangements for the purpose for whicn it was
designed. The reason given is the great ex¬
pense of the structure, and 011 that plea the
architects have been dismissed and the site and
foundations turned over to the chief of engin¬
eers of the army with the understanding that
it shall not cost more than four millions.

If we can learn anything from similar occur¬
rences nearer home,"the change, though osten¬
sibly in the direction of economy, will provefar more costly in the end than it would have
been, conld the architects have carried out tho
first design. Although the architects retained
for the erection of the state capitol at Albany
were among the best in the country. that lmild-
ing has suffered and the pockets of the citizens
as well. If anything goes wrong in that struc¬
ture. if tho vault of tlic^jassembly chamber
cracks and the frescoes of >V. M. Hunt aru de¬
stroyed, architects brought in after the build¬
ing VM bognn would hardly be human if theydid not throw the blame ou the builders of
foundations and lower story, Responsibilitycannot be fastened on them, "for tliwy were not
retained at first, and intelligently backed
up to the end. So far as can be ascer¬
tained Smithmeyer and Peltz have
been more than commonly careful
to try the ground on which the lingobuilding was to stand, and test the materials,
whether stone or mortar, which went Into the
foundations. But iu other respects the changeis worse than that which took place in the
management of the Albany capitol. There the
abilities of the architects called in at the
eleventh hour were notoriously greater than
those of the men they superseded. In this
case, what standing as an architect has a chief
of engineers? But supposing, by a miracle,that in a latent condition lu* has a very geniusfor architecture, what can be do with £4.000,000
on a site already occupied with the foundations
of a structure which would eventually cost ten?
Unless every sign deceives, here is one more
evidence of the stultification of woll-pre-pared designs by men who caro nothingfor the dignity of the country, as shown bythe fitness anil beauty of the architecture at
the nation's capital, men whose legislationregarding literature and the fine arts make
the United States contemptible in the
eyes of tho world. It is quite among the
possibilities that a better design might be
found than that of Messrs. Smithmver & Pel*;but what gives a sinister look to the matter is
the bad faith of which Congress appears to
have been guilty in the sudden abolition of the
commission, dismissal of the architects, and
complete change of plan. What architect who
respects his art and himself, what architect
whose work will be an honor to America, will
caro to expose himself to the whim of a bodyof legislators who are less responsible than a
private individual, and whir cannot be forced
to live up to their engagements'!1 Among the
people the fine arts increase in the respect theyobtain; artists in all brandies respond to the
demand* made upon them. But some chargeof dullness and inopportune parsimony rests
on the legislators of the nation, which causes
them to oscillate between the silliest extrava¬
gance and the most reckless economy. Every¬body knows that an enormous space must be
provided for the library of Congress, and that
such space can only be had in a proper way by
a generous outlay. If allowed to carry on
after this fashion. Congress will save a few
millions to-dav'in order to squander manytimes the sum in the near future.

.

Ancient Thanksgiving Days.
From Table Talk.
Thanksgiving day was suggested, doubtless,

by tho Hebrew feast of the tabernacles, or
"feast of ingathering at the end of the year."
Its history in America begins as early as 1621.
The occasional observance of such a day, for¬
mally recommended by the civil authorities,
was not uuuBual in Europe at an earlier date.
In Holland the first anniversary of the deliver¬
ance of the city of Leyden from the seige, Oct.
3,1575,was kept as a religions festival Of thanks¬
giving and praise. Iu the English church ser¬
vice the 5th of November is so celebrated, in
commemoration of the discovery of the gun¬powder plot. One of the most remarkable of
thanksgiving customs 011 record prevailed ill
Southampton and Eastliampton, Long Island.
Montauk Point, which consists of U.000 acres,
was owned by numerous proprietors in these
towns and was used as a common pasturage for
stock. The time of driving the herds home to
winter was fixed at a meeting by the town
council, "and it came," says the historian, "to
be a rule from the period beyond which the
memory of man runneth not. that the Thurs¬
day of "the week following the return of the
cattle from Montauk should bo observed as a
day of thanksgiving." At an early period of
New England history certain periods of pros¬perity were often made the occasions of publicthanksgivings, or feasts, and often a day of
fasting and prayer was turned into a dav of
thanksgiving by what seemed an immediate
answer to their "prayers.

Gertium Influence In tho Church.
A dispatch from Rome saying that a petition

had been presented to tho propaganda pro¬
testing against the predominating influence of
German Catholics in America having been
shown to a prominent theologian of Cincinnati,
he said that such a movement had been on foot
since the last council at Baltimore; that a
petition was presented at Notre l»ame, Ind., at
the golden jubilee of Father Sorin. drawn upby Archbishop Ireland and signed by sevenbishops, embodying a request that the cate¬
chism shall be taught only in the English lan¬
guage, and that in those German parishes
where sermons heretofore were preached in
German they should now be preached in Eng¬
lish; that no more festivities of any German
nature should be tolerated; in short, that
everything German should be abolished.
Bishops Dwenger and Maes were chosen to
present the petition in Rome.

The Proposed Ckktbal American Union..
Throughout Costa Rica, and indeed all the
Central American republics, the congress or
"Central American Diet" that has for some
time been iu session at Sail Jose is the absorb¬
ing topic of discussion. The people of the five
republics are enthusiastic for uuion and the
press reflects this desire. Nevertheless the
congress is not expected to lead to the forma¬
tion of the proposed Central American uniou.
More thought and attention are given to the
pomp and display of rival delegates than to the
serious question of effecting the proposed
union. Beside this there is right iu the way of
any general agreement the controversy be¬
tween Costa Rica and Nicaragua, and in the
latter country the ieeling runs particularly
high.
Harlem citizen (to builder}."What are Ton

going to put up there?" Builder."W e're just
beginning the finest row of flats ever built in
New York city." Citisen- ' I'd like a nice flat
in this neighborhood." Builder."Well, you
stop on your way hoitae from down town this
evening "and I'll show you through; but nt
here as early as poasiblt, or theymay dc goat. .Harper'1 Bator.

EVENING TWINKLES.

Thi republican watchword henceforth will
bei sine Quay non. .ft is far better for a man to laugh in his
sleeve than to "smile" at the bar.
The demand for oatmeal math at breakfast

ha* canted quite a stir in the kitchen.
Judging from the amount of mail he receives

Gen. H.'irrisen must be a man of letter*.
A ferry boat and a man who steps on a bana¬

na skin are alike in that both make a slip.It in hardly the thing for a young lady to
tell a dandy fouug physician that he looks kill¬
ing.It is a question which the average society
girl regards most, free speech or the power of
tho press.
A Berlin scientist says that salt is conducive

to longevity. The octogenarians must be the
salt of the earth.
The man who won your money on an elec¬

tion may not be your superior, though he is
certainly a better.
The placing of an engagement ring on a fair

girl's linger may be appropriately called a hand-
to-hand encounter.
The Philadelphia cov*ts have been gravelyinvoked to determine how far a copyrightedtombstone may be infringed upon.Austria has lately made stringent rules against

strolling bands of gypsys. They are not to be
permitted to Romany moro in that empire. *

The fact that Hostetter. the "Stomach Bit¬
ters" man died a many millionaire, proves that
he mingled the bitters with the sweet in life.
A Western town which was prosperous a year

ago is now entirely deserted. The railroad was
changed and the people have formed new ties.
Jones says that the reason why he calls his

best girl an angel is because when she see*
him coming she flies to the door to let him in.
The man who was sent to Jail for stealing a

pig made up his mind that the next time he
wouldn't take anything that would squeal on
him.

It caused some excitement in the market the
other day when the Widow Bacon stepped upto the butcher and asked for ham without a
tremor in her voice.
The fastidious Toronto R'orW advises the Ca¬

nadians to steer clear of annexation because,
as it says, "the people of the United States are
not our kind of cattle."
A great deal is said about the perfect pro¬portions of women, but in nearly all the New

England states the proportion of women to
men is nbout seven to one.
Idaho boasts of a practical female shoemaker.

She is said to have awl the work she can do,and keeps pegging away with the evident ob¬
ject of becoming well "heeled."
The number of men capable of bearing arms

is calculated at one-fourth of the population.The number of women capable of baring arms
can be ascertained at anv swell reception.Lord Tennyson is the oalv living author
whose writings are used in civil-service exami¬
nations in India. This gives an India inklingof the high regard they have for the poet in
that country.
A fashion paper says that the combination

which will be most worn for evening dress byladies this winter will be buff and blue. Buff
seems to have been the rage ever since the de¬
collete waist has been in vogue.Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, wbo now lives
in Paris, has become devoted to the American
game of pdker. If she should happen to chip
111 to Spanish politici, however, she would be
raised out of toe game in short order.
A cooking-school in Pittsburg makes a spe¬cialty of educating men cooks. If the women

in Pittsburg do not know how to cook, their
husbands will prevent marriage from being a
failure by taking up the skillet and the roast-
ing pan.
An eqfiine freak'is said to have recentlylanded at San Francisco, tho main feature of

which is that it is entirely without hair, even
where the mane and tail ought to be. In other
respects it is a model horse. This tale will
hardly be believed.
A curious notion in table decoration is to

have the center 6f the table made into a little
pond in which crabB and lobsters are seen, and
even 11sh are paddling about. This preparesthe dyspeptic for the nightmare, which he
knows will follow the Supper.Under the laws of France a person who is re-

Sorted dead by a legal official must remain
ead, no matter how much he comes to life. If

he wants to live he must take some other name.j It would seem that all a man heavily in debt
had to do would be to stadd in with some ofii-
cial, get himself reported dead, then commence
life over again under a new name without
owing anvbodv a cent.

. >»»

Testimony L'nimpeuched.
From the Philadelplua Record.
Smart Lawyer."You say that on the night of

the murder the moon was so bright that you
could see the burglars in the room. Was your
husband awake at the time?"
Witness."I don't know."
''His face was toward you, wasn't it; or was

it not?"
"I don't know."
"Eh? You don't know? Was his face turned

toward you or toward the wall?"
"I don't know."
"Gentlemen of the Jury, you hear the wit¬

ness. She identities the prisoners as the burg¬lars who were in the room, and yet she cannottell in what position her husband was lying.Now (to witness), why don't you know?"
"I could not see."
"Ah, ha! I thought so. She could not see.

She, who identifies the prisoners, could not
see which way her husband's face was turned.
Explain that, madam, if vou can."

"Well, sir. mv husband is so bald that in a
dim light I can't tell his face from the back ofhis head."

Worklngnifn and the Cburch.
REV. JOHN BHF.y THOMPSON OX THE CAUSES THAT

KEEP TUEM APART.
From the New York Graphic. November 13.
Last evening the Rev. John Bhey Thompson

continued his sermons at the Washington
Square M. E. church on "The Wage Workers
and the Church, or Why They Don't Attend."
Here are some of the things he said:
"I will call your attention to where I left off

last Sunday. I remarked that the laboring
man spent more money in whisky and rum
than would clothe his wife and fumilv well and
pav for a pew in church. Also. I said that thecofdness of the great masses of wage-workers
now shown towards the church in their absence
from all its services may in the next centuryturn into open hostility against the cburch. It
is a social evil, and the church should not sit
quietly and allow this to happen. The poorerclasses complain that when a church is built in
some parts of the city for them it is a veryplain structure, with a common preacher.infact, a poor one. Now this should not be so.
Good and beautiful churches ought to be built
in parts of the city where wnge-workers live,and the best and ablest preachers sent there.
with good music, too. Then yon will fill that
churen with the people who toil all day for a
living. That would koep them out of the grogshops. We often hear it said that the workingpeople want more amusement. Well, perhapstliey do. But I am not in favor of the church
going into the show business just to please and
amuse workingmen. neither is the church a
societv ftj wiprovo dwellings for workingmen.The churcn is to save men's souls.

"I like the way that many Episcopal churches
are being builthow. with every other seat free.
That's the way they should be. There is too
much dignity in many of our pulpits to-day;they ought to come down a step. Plain Chris¬
tianity is what we waut. People should be
taken into church without asking them so
many questions about this and that and the
other tning. And once in. make everything so
nice and pleasant for them that they will never
want to leave. I am not in favor of bouncing
a man out of a church. No. no. If he is not
ood keep him in and strive and make him
etter. That's what the churches are for."

The Only Two Authorities.
From the New York Sun.
Young Lady."Papa, what does nroolful

mean?"
Father."I don't know, my dear. Have you

consulted the dictionary?"
Young Lady."Yes, and the word is not

there."
Futhtt."Well. try 'The Quick and the

Dead.' Ift it isn't there it doesn't mean any¬thing."
Watching the Wheelbarrow Act.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
English Dude."Look thah! Oh! what a

fwunny sight. What is thatman wheeling that
othah man on a ba'wo' fo7"
American Cousin."They have made a wager

on the election, and one has to wheel the other,
don't you know."
E. D.."Deuced wuff on the poor fellah. ain'tit now? But. say, which is the fellah who has

wou the wagah?"
i A. C.."The one between the handles, youstupid."

E. D.."Aw! Yes. I thought so. Fwunny,Ain't it? Deuced wuff!"

Fresh Eggs are Scarce.
From the Spriutffteld Union.
"Did you order the eggs this morning, Char¬

lie?"
"No, I for.yes, I ordered some, but the

market man said he hadn't any fresh ones
then."
"What makes them so scarce? Aren't thehens laying nowadavs?"
"Yes, he says the bens are laying plenty, butthe^are setting on them to keep then fresh
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OAS COOKIXG STOVES
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mliSl WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY

CaRPETS' CaRPETS M CaKPF.TSM!
are daily receiving our Fall supply of BIOELOW.

LOWELL * UARTFORD WILTON CABPET8. BODY
BRUSSELS, MOQUETS. VELVETS. TAPESTRIES.
THREE-PLY'S, INORAINS, Mid ART SOI ARES.
RUGS. MATS. CURTAINS, and DRAPING* iu great
variety. Aa inspection of oar stock ta solicited.
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FOB A FIRST-CLASS HEATING STOVE,RANV.L
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GARTRELL, 815 7th at.

Latrobee and Ranges Repaired Promptly se29-2m
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WALL PAPERS.
v. 0 have Just received a larrc consignment of new

spring jietterus We are selling ali 15c. White Back
Pai>er» 8 yards longl fur 10c |*r |>iece. Gilt Papers
from 15c. to 30. Embossed (iiit from 3.V to 45. All
work guaranteed flrst class Fresco Painting ami
Tinting a specialty.

J. 11 LEPREUX It BRO. 508 7th at. *.w.
< th street cars |«*a the door. nij 1

RAILROADS.
THE GREAT

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTETO THE NORTH, WEST. AND SOUTHWEST.DOUBLE TRACE. SPLENDID SCENERYSTEEL IlAlIJj. MAGNIFICENT Eol il'MENT.IV EFFECT NOVEMBER 1. IKS*TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON FROM STATION.CORNER SIXTH AND 11 STREETS. AS FOL-LOWS:
For Httsburgand the West, Chicago Limited Ex|>re« ofPullman Veatibuled Cars, at 9 50 a.m. dally. FastLine, 11.60 a.m. daily, to Cincinnati and St. Louis,with Sleeping Cars from Pittsburg to Cincinnati,and IlarrlKburx to St. Loui*: daily, except Satur- Iday. to Chicago, with sleeping Car Altoona to CI>1- I

cago. Western Exrri -ss. at < 4(> p.m. daily, withSleepingCars Washington to Chicago ami Si. Louts,connecting daily at Harnsburg with tliniu'liSleepers for Louisville knd Memphis. Pa. ifi. 1.x- ¦
press, 10:00 p.m. daily, for Pittsburg and the IWest, with through Sleeper tollttsburg, and Pitta-bill* to Chicago.BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erie. Cauandaigua. aud Rochester. daily; for Etif- 'Ifalo and Nlagara. ilaily. except Haturdiy, |ci (I0p.In., with Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester.For WilliaUiSport, Lisk Haven, aud Ewiira, at 9 50 a.
m. daily, except Sunday.For New York and the East, 7:20, 9 00. 11 00. and11:40a.m_2 00. 4:10. lOOO.and 11 20pan. OnSunday, 9:00.11 40 a.m.. 2 00. 4 10. 10 00. aud11:20 p.m. Limited Express of Pullman Parlor ICars, 9:40 a m. daily, except Sunday, aud 3 :45 |>. I
in. daily, with Dining Car.

For Boston without change, 2 :00 p.m. every day.For Brooklyn. N. Y . all through trains <-oun« ¦; at .Ter- I
sey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex, affordim.- Iilirect tranafer to Fultou street, avoiding doublelerriage across New York City.For Philadelphia. 7 JO, S< O0, 11 00. and 11 40 a m.. I2:00, 4:10, ti 00.10 00. and 11 VOpju. On Suuday,0:00, 11 40am.. 3 00. 4:10. 0 OO. 10 OO ai d11:20 p.m. limited Express, all I'arlor Cars, 9 40
a.m. week-days and 3 1a p.m. daily, with DiningCar.

For Baltimore, C:35, 7:20. 0 00. 9:40, 9 50. 11 00, Iand 1140 a.m., 12 05. 2:00, :( 45. 4 IO, 4 20.4:40. 0:00, 7:40.10 0O. and 11:20 p.111. Ou Suu-day, 9:00, 9:05. 0 50, 11:40, a m.. 2:0O, 3 454 10.0:00. 7 40.10:00, and 11 20 p.m.For Pope's Creek Line, 7:20 a.m. and 4 40 p.m. daily,except Sunday.For Annapolis, <20 an<l 9 00 a m.. 12 05 and 4 10
p.11: daily,except Sunday. Sundays, 9.00 a la.,4 10 pan.

ALEXANDRIA AND FKF.DERirKSlil RG It AllWAY. AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILBOAD.
For Alexandria, 0.00. 035. 8 40,9 45. 10 57 a. m.: I12:04 n<sin; 2:<(5, 4 25. 5:00, 5:55.11:05, S «>5,10:05, and 11 ;t7 p. in. On Sumlav at 0 00, !? 45,10:57 a. m.. 2:3*J, ;> :5.», S .05. and IO 05 p. in.Accommodation for 0uantieo. 5:00 p 111 week days.For Richmond and the South. 0:0O. 10 57 a. in. daily,and (>:05 p. ui. daily, tveept Sunday.Trains leave Alexandria tor Vaslniurtou, 0:05, 7:05.5 00,9:10, 10 15. 1! 07 a. Ill.: 1:20. »:00. 3 2:1,5:10. < 05,9:32,10 42 and 11 15 p m. on Sun¬day at 'J 10 aud 11:07 a.ui.; 2:00, 5:10,7 05.9 .12and 10:42 p. ni.
Tickets and information at the office, northeast cor¬

ner of 13th street and Ptnnaylva: laavenue. uid at thestation, where orders can be left for the chiv-kiUK ofbavvaire to destination front hotels an ! r»«ideln r,CHAS. I!. PCGH. J. R WOOD.Oenenil ilanuArer. [no21 Gen 1*1* .Vtr-ut.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.Schedule in «'B*-< t Nov. 1st 1SSS.Leave W'asliiinftou from station comer of New Jerseyavenue and C st
For Cliii aifo and Northwest, vestilniled limited ex¬press. daily. 10:55 am.; express, l»:15 p.iuFor Cincinnati and St. Louis, express, daily, 3 and9 45 p.m.
For l'lttsburir and Cleveland, vestilmled limited ex¬

press, daily, 10:55 a m, and express, 9 15 p.m.For Lexiuifton arid lo< al stations. 110 10 a.m.For Philadel|>hia, Newark, and W ilmintrtou, 7:30 a.m,. 2:05 aud 5:25 p. in. daily, expresslor intermediate points between Baltimore andPhiladelphia. t5 a.m. ainl t3:15 p.m.For Siue-erly and intenne<.haU: points, 57:30 a.m..t4 30 p.m.
For Baltimore. 5, 6 30, C 40. 7 .10, R 30, 9:45. 11(45-miuute tram) a.m.. 12 10. 2:05. 3:15 (45-nnniitetqiini, 3:30, 4:30.4:35.5:25, 5::»0. 0 45. s "<5,and10 30 P.m. Sundays, 0:30, < 30. 8:30. 9:45 a 1111:15, 2 05, 3:30, 4 .30, 4 3o, 5:25, 0 45. 8:35, and10 :30 p m.
For \imapolis. C 40 andS30nm.. 12:10 and 4 35

An-
rs,

p.m.For Way Stations Iietweeu W'ashinirton and Balti¬
more. 5 00, 0 40, S:30 a. 111. 12:10,3 30,4 35, <> 45
p.m. On Sundays, 8:30 a. in., 1:15, 3 30. 4 35. <j 45.For Stations 011 the Metropolitan liraie h. '0 35 a.ni. jl 15 p.m. for princiiial stations only: *1010 a.ni. t4 35, *5 30 and t9 45 p.111.

-V ¦
, . HI

P.m. Wi Sundays, S:30am 4 -tVi.V. ~t>**y%esk.Lisa

m
Fi r Gaithersburtr and intermediate isjints, t9:00 a.1-tl2 30, *4:40, *5 35, TU 20 p.m.For Boya's and intermediate stations, 17 00 p.m..{10:00 p.m.Church trains leave V. as'uiutrton on Sunday only at1:15 p.m., stopping at all stations on MetioisiHtanBranch.
For Frederick, +10:10 a.m., t3:00, t4.35,15:30 p.m. Sundays, 1:15 p.m.
For Hairerstown, f10 10 a.m., and t5 30 p.m.Trains arrive from Chicutro daily 7:20 a.m. and 5 15p.m.; from Ciuciunati and St. Lotin dailv 0 20 a 111,and 1:55 p.m.; from Pittsburg daily 7.20 a.m. 5 1 >

p.m.
From Philadelphia, Chester and Wilmington. 2.50,7:10 and 9:05 p.111. <uily. and +10:45 a.m.From Sinjrerly and intermediate points north ofBaltimore, 10 a.m. daily, and 12.15 a.m. >*i:inla\ sonly.
Trains leave Baltimore for Washington, at 0 20.0 30,7:25,9 00,9 05,10:00(45-minutetniti), 11 <«»(45 minute train) a.m ; 12 15.2 00,3 OO. 4 1 (1. "1 . mi.0 00; 0 30, 8 15, S 30and 11 p.m. On Sundaes0.311.9:00, 9:05, 10:00 c 111.: 1:15, 2 00, 4 10, 5 .00, 0 30.h 15, 8 30 and 11 00 P.m.
tExcept Sundays. *l>aily. {Sundays only.Baggage called tor aud chec ked at hotels and resi¬dences on orders left at ticket oliicea, 019 and 1351Pa. »ve.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS O. SCI LUnl Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
Schedule in effect September 30tli. 18S8.8:30 A. M East T«un. Mail Daily for Warrenton,Gordousvllle, Cha;!ott<«ville, I.j nciiburg. and stationsbetween Alexandria and Lynchburg, Roanoke, Bristol,Knoxville, Rome, (^alcra. Mn:itgomer>. ami Kew Or¬leans. Piilliuan Sleeis-r Waaliingtoii t.. New Orleans.11 24 A. M..Fast Mail Daily for Warrenton, Char-lottesville, O<irdonsville, Stations Clies \ I >hio Route,Ljiichburg, RiK-ky Moiutt, Danville and Stations be-tween Lynchburg and Danville, Oreensboru, Raleigh,Charlotte, Columbia, Aue-usta, Atlanta. Ilirn, 11.--bmn, Montgomery. New Orleans, Texas aud California.I*ulliuau Sle< i>er New Y'ork to Montgomery ill I-OI UMtion with Pullman Sle< |>ers Moutgomer}- to New Or¬leans aud Mann Boud- ir Sleepers for Birmingbsiii,Vicksburg, and Shrevejiort. Piulniiin sleej>er Danville

I to Columbia and Amrusta. Solid trains Wudongton t..j Atlanta. Does not connect tor C k O. route pointySundays.
2:30 P. M .Daily, except Sunday, for Manassas,Strasburg aud iutermediate stations.
5:30P. M .Western Express Daily for Warrenton,Gordonsville, Charlottesville, Louisville, Cincinnati,Pullman Si*-epers aud Solid Trams Washington toLouisville; a Iso tor Lynchburg, Bristol, Chattanooga,Memphis. Little Rock, and all southwestern points.Through Pullman Sleepers Washington to Memphiswif.iout change.
11:00 P. M. -Southern Express Dsily for Lynch¬burg, Danville. Raleigh, Asheville. Charlotte, Colum¬bia, Aiken, Augusta^ Atlanta, Montgomery. New Or¬leans, Texas andCaliiornia. l*ullmau Vestibule sleeperWashington to New Orleans via Atlanta and Mont¬

gomery. PuUmau Sleeper Washington to Augusta,Ga, without change.Trains on Washington and Ohio division leave Wash¬ington 9:00 A. M. Daily except Sunday, aud 4:45 l'.MDaily: arrive Round Bill 11 30 A. M. and 7:20 P MReturning leave Round Hill 0:05 A.M. Daily aud 1 25P.M. Daily except Sunday, arriving Washington 8 30A.M. and 3:55 P.M.
Through trains from the South via Charlotte, Dap-Tille and Lj-nchburg arrive iu Washington *, 00 A V.and 7:35 P.M.; via East Temie#see. Bristol aud Lynch¬burg at 11:13 A.M. and 9:40 l'.M via Chesapeakeand Ohio route and Cliai lottesville at 9 40 1' MStrasburg Local at 9 47 A. M.
Tickets, sleeping car reservation and informationfurnished, and biie-irage checked at o&ice, 1300 Penn¬sylvania avenue, and at I'nssenger Station. Pennsylva¬nia Railroad, 0th and B sta. J.\S. L. TAYLOR,ocl General Passenger Agent.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
-»| r. YEfiroir MT VEBNON!

STEAMER W. W. CORCORANLeave* 7tli-*treet wharf daily (except Sundayl for MtVernon and River Landings aa iar down as Ulyniout,at 10 o'clock V in. Returullig, reaches Washingtonabout 3 30 p. tin
j sio L. L. BLAKE. Captain

E«OR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGSNEW IRON 6TEAMF.R ' W AKEFIELD"aves 7th-street wharf on MONDAYS, THl'RSDAVSI and 8ATI RDAY8 at 7 a. m. Returnimr Tl'ESDAYH,FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS p. m. touching at RiverLanding* as tar as Nomiui Cieek, Va., 8t. Clements Buyaud Leoiiardtown, Md. Counectawith B and O. R. R. atShepherds. See schedule. JOHN B. PADGETT, Agt.C. W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja2.>

OCEAN STEAMERS.
J^ASSAt, CVBA, MEXICO.

The Winter Oemi of the Tropica.The Maguiticent Steamers of the
WARD LINE,Will be despatched for Havana, Matan ras. Cardenasand Sagua. aud for Havana Prugreau, (teipeche, 1 rou¬te ra, Tampie... Tuipam and Vera tlmxWEDNESDAYS and SA11 RDAYS,For Naaaau. Santiago de Cuba and CienfuegoaEvery other THmsDAV.ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL, NASSAU,la perfection. American management Clean.com¬fortable.

For particulars, beautifully printed jauupldeta,achednee, etc.. etc., FREE, apply toJ.\4 E. WARD k 00. 113 WaU sU, N. T.si thAtu,3m
HoKT^KdufxtscSSr^y®8fl

5:30 am: Travc, Wed.. Nov. 81, 7 aju.. Ells, Sat.,Not. 24. 8a.m.: Lahu, Wed., No*. 28, noon. Werra,Sat., Dec. 1.2:30 pan.Comfortable st.itero<.>ms. excrilent table, luxnriooaaalis'ii ap|s>iutmeiita. Prices 1st caUu. 475 and up¬ward a berth, according to location; 3d cabin, «50 aberth; steerage at krw ratew.Apply to E. F. DROOP.0315 Penn. ave. BEALL. BROWN 4 CO.. 132IPst.

T T WALKER HONS. 204 10TH STREET X. W
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOE 1588-1

Greatl) Improved and Belter Than Ever,

Tttk Viklt War, in 1U net Jrew and undar
careful editorial supervision. commends ItawIf na
one of the moat attract!re and desirable new* and

family Journals published. It comprises eight
pages of solid reading matter -the very cream uC
the content* of the eight-page dally issues at TR
Evening Star, together with additional feature*,
including a department devoted to Farm, Horn*
and (iardeu Interests. carefully .xmpiled aud ed¬
ited expressly for the weekly edition.
In addition to Its unexcelled attraction* a* ¦

weekly newspaper. It has issued a list of valuable
and useful premiums, given either to single sub¬

scribe!* or club raisers, which w ill be sent, togeth-
er with a sample copy of the paper, free aud posu
pr.id to any address, or given to any one applying
at the counter of the business office.
As a further inducement to secure a large i»-

creaso to Its subscriptionlist. The, WEEki-Y Sta*

has arranged to give
A PREMIUM TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

who simply pays the priee.of subscription, $1.00
per annum.

This premium U a

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTIONARY,
something needful In every family aud useful
alike in the office, work-shop or at home. It i*
the most complete small dictionary ever odered to

the public. It is nicely and substantially bound in

cloth, comprises 2!»8 pages, over ."<00 illustrations,
and contains more than 10.000 words, the spelling,
pronunciation, and definitions of which conform to

those of the largest and latest editions. It is weO

printed, in pluiu and readable type, and contain*

besides the vocabulary a list of Foreign Words
and Phrases, Explanation of Abbrexiatauo*. Rule*
for Selling, and Tables of Weights aud Meas¬
ures. JLc.

This handsome and valuable little book, which
retails at 40 cents, exclusive of postage, will be

given and sent, postage free, to every subscriber
received by TnK Weekly Star at fl.00 each.

It will also be given free and post paid to any
one sending f«y» CI) subscribers to The Weeely
STAB at $1.00 each vf-.OO), each subscriber, as well,
getting a copy of the dictionary free and post
paid-
in addition to this most liberal offer, Th*

Weekly Star will give to every subsi-rlber an¬

other premium.a Certificate of Membership to
its

MUSICAL UNION",
which makes two most desirable />remturns to ev¬

ery subscriber. This exceeds any offer ever mad*
by any other paper.

TOE WEEKLY STAR S MUSICAL UNION

is an arrangement with «ne of the largest publish-
ers of music in the United States, by whi -h it cat
furnish its members copies of Sheet Music, Popu¬
lar Collections in book form. Self Instructors, Brio

a-P.rac, Standard Exercises and Methods at fruta
50 to 7T> per cent less than regular prices. This I*
NOT the cheap, tvpe-print*a, "cut" music to be had
ib almost any community, but is FINELY LITHO¬
GRAPHED aud BEAUTIFULLY EXECUTED on

fine paper, and every piece gwiranteed to be full
amI complete in every particular.
The pieces can be selected from a list published

in full In The WeeklyJStar, to which new piece*
will be added as they appe ar. The list comprise*
hundreds of old aud new Songs, with chorus, aud

Ballards, Instrumental Piece* for Piatao and Or¬

gan, and Waltzes, liallop* and Marches from tla*
latest operas. Easy Teaching Pieces, Ac.

For terms of Membership to The Weekly Star*
Musical Union, with'price* of music to member^
see copy of Wf.esi.t Star, which will be sent fre*

ujhju application to any address.

AND YET ANOTIIER PREMIUM.
We have still another premium to be given ti

subscribers.
TIIE WEEKLY STAR'S POCKET ATLAS.

THE POCKET ATLAS is a handsomely-printed
book of 191 pages; 80 are full-page colored and

thoroughly reliable maps setting forth the g<*>-

graphical features of the whole world in minute

detail: 101 are tUlod with reading matter, coa-

densod Into a graphic presentation of all the fact*

in the social, religious, political and industrial his¬

tory and condition of every.State and Territory iia

tho Union, together with 4S colored diagram*
showing the relative strength of different industries

aud of different products In various States, and
other items tuo numerous to mention. The**
books sell at *1 each.

By enclosing 10 cental for postage the POCKET
ATLAS will be sent free, in addition to the tw#

above premiums, thus practically giving
THREE PREMIUMS TO EVERY SUBSC RIBER.
Events during the next twelve months promiM

to be highly interesting and exciting. THE EVEN¬

ING STAR, of course, will be Brst and foremost ia

the collection and prompt publication of all the

news, and the compilation of the latest and most

Important Into THE WEEKLY STAR make* that

issue, where THE EVENING STAR is unavailable,
with its vast collection of telegraphic, govern¬

mental and local news, literary and actoaMc mis¬

cellany, agricultural department and naartte*

reports, a weekly journal unequaled in aay in¬

spect or in any country.
Th* city patron* of THE EVENING STARoaa

find no more appreciable holiday «* Mrtbdaf

present for an absent friend or relative than a

copy of the THE WEEKLY STAR, with one <rf la

many handsome and useful premluma.
CaU or send for sample copy and premium 0*


